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DEMOCRATS SAY

SENATE IS WO

SMITH, OP GEORGIA, DECLARES

PARTY HAS FIFTY IN UP-

PER HOUSE

SEVEN SEATS, HOWEVER, IN DOUBT

Wilson Prniy Hopes for Rscrults to

6ente From Oregon, Tennene,
New Jersey and Del-wir- e

WASHINGTON. Nov. H.'Thu reor-
ganization of thn Hi'lialo y the llem
orrnin nn March 4 I assured," mild

Senator Smith, (if Georgia, today, In
i ii ut tn lit; up (lio Ml ft I ii a of tint Semite

til i it March 4.
Hi'tmtor Smith spoke wit li assur-

ance, due largely In hl familiarity
with thn situation tin account (if Itli
connection with thn senatorial brain h

nf the campaign wurk. Iln spent
tiKintll In CliU'UKi) looking after thn
Irtfl iliitiiim In various slate.

'Wo tiavn ;HI I xritl wlm hold
over .tin! live who liuvi already been
elected iiiiikltiK il.'O said thn Helta-lur- .

Wo have lie iiimocrnts front ticor-Kin-

Tcmis, Kalians, Arkansas, Moil-Intn-

IHiluhotiiu, Nurlli Carolina. South
Carolina ml two front Colorado win)

Itnvn l fit elected In thn primaries.
"Thn Democrat undoubtedly hnvv

(.irrliit thn Legislatures of New Jer-
sey nnil Delaware, which Itmnrn Dem
ocratlc Senators from each of lho
atiiti'n. Advice from Nevada and Ore-
gon rli'nrly Indicate thn of
1 MI lr candidates for thn Senate.
Thin would give 49 Democrats, or a

positive majority of the Senate.
Mr. Hut It h ii Inclined to ntnke t

tonal claims on thn states which
are considered dotililful. Ho said that
according to hla advices, thn Domo-rrut-a

will have a majority of the leg-
islature of Tennessee, which would In-

sure a )i'iiio-rill- Senator from Hint
slate. Iln al"o coutttnd on furthor
accessions from llllnolt and from
some of tha othnr states.

"Wo can safely rely on 60 Demo-rral- a

in thn next Senate." he declar-
ed.

"ininv hrrriTrn
JUALiI VUUUW

Thn Mil pmvldliiK for the ronsoll-dntlo-

of coiiiIkuoiis Im orHirted cit-

ies and town, leicntUlns: ronaolldHtlnn
heretofore attempted and providing
a method for thn creation of new coun-

ties haa been defeated by a In rue ma-

jority. Thn bill contained a "Joker",
which provided that person living; In '

a section of a county which desired
to secede, were tha only one allowed
to votn upon the question. The re-

turns from thirteen) counties In the
state are aa follow: For 21M and
acalnst 4W.

The oOlrlal count for Cluckamaa
County on the measures voted on at
the general election November 6 has
been completed. As In many othur
counties of the (ute, the largest af-

firmative vote on any measure I on
the constitutional amendment Increas-
ing the liability of stockholders In

banking corporations, and the light-

est alllrmatlva vote la registered on
the hill to creato a hotel Inspector.

The bill to create Cascade County,
out of the eastern section of Clacka-hiiiii- s

County, was bcateu by more
than 4 to 1, having only 1016 affirm-ntlv-

votes, whllo 4(100 voters were
opposed to the measure. The amend-
ment to repeal the county alngle tax
amendment carried In thl county by
a majority of 151. The graduated
single tax amendment lost out by a
majority of 2314, the vote against It
being more than 2 to 1, and the coun-

ty single tax bill had an adverse ma-

jority of 1UC0, which la more than
the total vote In favor of the bill. Stock
will be prohibited from running at
lnrgo in Clucknmn County by a vote
of 2.189 to 32.12. and the county high

chool fund law wn defeated hy a
majority of 769. The ofllcinl vote on
the various measures follows:

Kiiniil suffraKo amendment yes
2724, no 2932.

Lieutenant governor ye 2023, no
351 r.

Uniform taxation amendment yes
2225, no 3033.

Amendment Sec' 32, Art. 1 ye
2234, no 2K79.

Itepeal county single lax amendment
yes 2713, no 2M2.
Majority rulo constitutional amend

ment yes I3fi3, no 3015.

Increasing liability, of bnnk stock-

holder ye 3Xf7. no 1207.

Mitlnrkey public service commission
yes 2X8, no 2300.
Creation of Cascade County ye

1015. no 4000.
Mllluge bill for State University

nd Agricultural College y l801-n-

33G2.
Majority rule on Initiative measure
ye 1523 no 3578.
Road bill for county bond yes

1800, no 3332.
Creation of State Highway depart-monty- e

865, no 4391.

State printer flat alary measure
ye 1477. no 3613.

Creating omre of hotel Inspector
ye 608, no 4643.

Eight hour blll-- yc 3217, no 2241.

Eluesky law-- ye 207, no 3039.

Illll relative to tate convlct-- ye

3544, no 1847.

K. I'. Carter ami II. K. Nllca, ri'l're-HKlttlli-

tint Publicity Department of
I hn Commercial ('lull, have planned
a dim mhllill fur thn I'orlhuid Uinil
Show which will ainrt Moitdiiy, Mr.
Carter aiild Wednesday that tha exhl-lil-

would Im nun of thn finest ever
collected In t'lio KKiinia t'outtty und II

la irolnilili Hint If w ill win ottn of thn
rUc. Hi'lirtloita went tiuido III pre-

paring thn display from thn Clacka-tun-

"otint y exhibit which won sec-ou-

prize, lit Dm aliito fair at Siilcm.
). K. Freytag. secretary of thn Pub-

licity Deportment, la In Mlnnnitiiolla,
In chnntn of thn Oregon eihlhlt at thn
In ml aliow there.

IS

DEAD

INDIANAPOI.Iri. Nov. 13. Eighteen
llw wrg- - forfeited nt Irvlngton, a

' Miburlt of Indianapolis, early today.
by lim r irelcitite of n hrukoinati of
Hie (Imitiniitl. 1 lit nt I It on & Duyton
Kitllri' iil In lit clei ting to rlomt a
switch ufler a freight trulu had back-ut- i

oiilo a siding In roiupllnin-- with
orders to meet a papitgr train. A
few til! nut later the Clnclnnuil

passenger trulu, heavily
loaded, r.mlieil Into the freight,

kllllUR fourtenll piiKHeiiKera
iiimI In Jurl nn four othera ao Imdly that
they died later In a hoapltal here.

Thn dead: Albert Allen and Mm.
Allen, of l.o AiiKelea; ChrlHtlan Chen-
ey and Mra. Cheney and Clieney'a
hrotiier, nil of Jiukaon, Ky.; Chnrlea
and Cheater Cheney, children of
ChrlHtlnn Cheney; ChrUtopher

.loHeph I'uliner; Conductor
Wlnlnn; Klreinnn Kred llntchlu-on- ;

lirukeiiinii llert W'hltn; llctijn-ll- l
II lloyle; (wo tllildelitllled men.
Morn than Iweuty other iMtaHeniU'ra

wnru Injured, and thn death lint may
!u Inrreaand.

Moat of thn vlctlma were rldlnn In
thn auiokliiK car and were n route
from lndluuapolla to Cincinnati.

Thn freight train wna atundlng; on
an open awllch whnn thn rraiih orcur-reil- .

An niplodliiK Ka tank II red the
wrnckiiKn, hut the fliimea were aoon
pxtliiKtilahod hy a liucket hrlKiido.
( oitductor Wllllama wna rriiHhod to
death ho atood In thn aisle of thej!'."1,1. U? Tf fS !l!0
dtiv couch rollertlna-- tlcknta. Ills btatea Marahalshlp

OFFICIAL VOTE DOES NOT

IKE

EIGHTEEN

body wna found In an upright position
Jammed between two hi glas-
ses still on hi nose.

The freight train had orders to
meet the passenger at Irvlngton.
hacked Into the sldlnx. but the brnku-nin- n

neglected close the switch.

MAN CONVICTED OF CHARGE
OF STEALING CLOTHING

Frank Heck, accused of stealing
clothing from man employed hy

Wilson, pleaded guilty In Re-
corder Stlpp's Court Monday, and was
sentenced to serve 20 days In Jail, lie
was arrested by K. L. 8haw.

CHANGE IN RESULT

Hill relating to city, county and
town convict ye 34t!9, no 1871.

Creation of state road board yes
1107, no 4192.

Limiting state Indebtedness for
road building yea 2820, no 2292.

County bonding act yes
1554. no 3502.

Illll limiting county Indebtedness
for road building yes 2758, no 2251.

Illll providing method for creation
of new counties yes 1632, no 3243.

Income tax bill ye 2542, no 2006.
1IU1 exempting household goods

from taxation yea 2497, no 2918.
Illll exempting debta from taxation
ye 1094, no 3004.
Revision of Inheritance Ux law

ye 1647, no 3272.
Freight rate bill ye 2683. no 2337.
Amendment to Sec. 10. Art 11, em-

powering county court to Issue bonds
to build roads ye 1394, no 3583.

Abolishment of State Senate yes
1517, no 3449.

Graduated single tax meaaure ye
1583, no 3897.

Abolishment of capital punishment
ye 1799. no 3393.
Prohibiting boycotting or picketing
ye 2046, no 3233.
I'rohlbltlng street meeting ye

2049, no 3208.
University of Oregon administration

building yea 968. no 4311.
University of Oregon library yes

775. no 4303.
Clackamas County single tax mea-

sureye 1827, no 3787.
Creation county high school fund-- yes

2250, no 3019.
Stock running at large In Clacka-

mas County yes 2389, no 3252.
In many precincts local bill for

stock running at large were voted
on, and-i- every procinct except Milk
Creek the voters went on record
against stock running at large In their
respective precinct. The rote of
Milk Creek will, however, be Ineffect-
ive, aa the vote on the county measure
will govern. The following are the
precinct result on tha question of
stock running at large districts
where the measure was precinct Is-

sue:
Cnnemah ye 14. no 86.

Damascus ye 39, no 119.

Gladstone ye 70. no 123.

Mackshurg yes 24, no 112.

Molalla ye 73, no 122.
Mnrqusm yes no 81.

Milk Creek ye 64. no 48.
Needy ye 34, no 103.
New Era ye 20, no 93,
Pleasant Hill ye 21, no 85.
Sunnyslde ye 28, no 78.
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BEATIE AND HARDING

ASK APPOINTMENTS
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FRIEND3 URGE JUDGE FOR MAR-

SHAL AND DRUGGIST FOR

POSTMASTER'

APPLICANTS STAUNCH DEMOCRATS

Htad of County Court Given Credit

for Bringing Party Into Power

In Clackamas Coun-

ty

It. II 11, nlle eoniitv linlcu. and
tlcorK'i A. HardliiK, oun of tliu prom
Ineiii nloiieera of thla city, have an- -

notinced that they would Im applicant
lor ttic omcca or l lilted riiuit-- Ainr
alinll and I'oHtuiaHter of Oregon City
respectively.
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George A. Hirrlln. Oregon pioneer,
and ataunch Democrat, who will be
applicant for Oregon City Poetmast-er- .

No Democrat In Clackamas County
haa more friends than Judge Deatle.
Ilo'haa been rexurdnd aa the leading
member of his party here for more
than 20 years and his friend declare

Wilson administration. He was born
nnd reared In thla county, moving to
Pendleton. In 1887. From there he
went to Alaska, returning to Oregon
City In 1K99. He was the Democratic
liomlneo for sheriff In 19u6, winning
tiv 82 votes. He was one of the first
Democrats elected to an Important
ofllco In the county. Judge Keatln
was reelected sheriff In 1908 by a ma-
jority of 1172 and In 1910 was elected
county Judge by a majority of 1132.
He was an ardent supporter of W.
J. llryan In all tha Commoner' races
for the presidency and contributed
liberally to the campaigns. He also
was a contrlbuter to the Wilson cam-
paign. Friends of Judge Ileatie give
him credit for having done more for
the Democracy In thla County than
any other man, and declare It waa his
popularity and hard work that made
It possible for the party to elect men
to olllce here. Three of the Important
county office county Judge, assessor
and sheriff, are filled by Democrat.

Mr. Harding has alway been a
staunch Democrat but never held a
political olllce. He came to Oregon
City aevernl years before the civil
war. and when President Lincoln
made a cnll for troops, Mr. Harding
was ono of the first to offer hi ser-
vices. He I a member of Meade
Post, Grand Army of the Republic,
and has held about all the Important
offices In the post. Mr. Harding was
one of tho organizer of the electric
light company which first manufact-
ured electric light from power from
the Willamette Falls. The company
later passed Into the control of the
Portland Railway. Light & Power
Company. He has alway been one
of the most progressive and public
spirited citizens In the county, and
aside from conducting his drug busi-

ness, he I a director of the Dank or

Oregon City, a lending member of the
Commercial Club, a director of tha
Oregon City School, and 1 Identified
with cveral other organization. He
rendered valuable aervlre to the Dem-

ocracy of the county on varlou oc-

casion by allowing the use of hi
nnme for office when the party can-

didate had no chance of winning.
Mr. Cooke erved two term a

sheriff and was a candidate for mayor
two year ago. He ha alway

the nominee of the party and
has aided them In other way. Mr.
Cooke 1 connected with the hardware
store of WllBon & Cooke.
- T. P. Randall, who is the present
postmaster, probably will hold on for
two yeare and a half when hla term
expires.

I

A $2400 annual plum In the hape
of the Oregon City postmastership Is

a prise local Democrats are not over-
looking. While T. P. Randall, who
haa made an excellent official, has
two and one-hal- f years to serve, at least
eight stalwart Democrats have their
eyes on the place and have so an-

nounced. While George A. Harding
was the first to announce that he
would actually be an applicant for
the position tha other were close on
hi trail. An Enterprise man took a
census of the applicant and prospec-
tive applicanta Wednesday with th.4
following results: George A. Hard-
ing. W. C. Green. E. T. Mass. J. J.
Cooke. G. F. Johnson, James P. Lov-et- t,

T. J. Myer and C. W. Kelly.

44.'1.4'4,4'4''I'44''1'
ENTERPRISE THANKED

BY SUFFRAGE LEADER
PORTLAND, Nov. 12. (Kdltor

Morning Enterprise) The Oregon
Htalo K'pial Suffrage Association
takes this opportunity of acknow.
ledglng tho great assistance your
paper has been to us during the
campaign for the "Emancipation
of Women". W feel If It were
not for your sustaining Influence
we could not have gained the
splendid results. Indeed, they ex-

ceeded our fondest expectations.
MRS. L. W. TMKItKKLHKN

PubrTdty Chairman.

4f, 4, 4, j, 4. 4, 4, . (. e- . 'fc i.

SUFFRAGETTES TO

CONDUCT ELECT

GLADSTONE COUNCIL APPOINTS

WOMEN OFFICERS AT

POLL8

"WE'LL SHOW THEM' DECLARES ONE

w

Mrs. Burke and Mr. McGetchie, Mem-

bers of Board, Will Be Chjp-erono- s

of Unmarried
One

1

"TFive ardent suffragettes, all woll

known Gladstone women, were Tues-

day evening appointed Judges and
clerk of tho municipal election to be

held In that progressive little city the
flnt Monday In December, and will be

given an opportunity to prove them-

selves capable of assuming the pe-

culiar responsibilities that attend
"Votes for Women." Those selected
by t'ic city council for the momentous
task aro the Misses Pearl and Iva M.

Harrington. Miss Ada Hulburt, Mrs.
Tom A. Iturke and Mrs. R. M. Mc-

Getchie. tour of H appointees have
valiently accepted the appointments
without protest. The fifth will de-

cide soon, and If she accept, tbd des-

tinies of three councllmen and the
city recorder will be placed entirely
In the hands of the fair ones.

"We'll show them," said Miss
Harrington. "I think the council did
It to be cute. Hut w will show them
we can handle an election Just as
well a the men."

Mis Harrington know whereof
he speak, for she ha been deputy

county clerk for two year, and un-

derstands election procedure thor-
oughly.

Mrs. Hurke and Mr. McGetchie,
the only married member of the new-

ly appointed board, will In addition
to their present duties, assume the
role of chaparones for the' day, and
have hinted that all forms of election
etiquette will be Tigldly enforced
even more so than at the election a
week ago last Tuesday at Gladstone
when a Hull Mooser and a Socialist
tried to vote the same ballot at the
same time.

"None of that under our regime",
declare the appointees.

CASCADE COUNTY

BILL HIT AT HOME

MAJORITY OF RESIDENTS OF PRO

POSED DISTRICT AGAINST

MEASURE

PREDICTIONS VERIFIED BY VOTE

447 Ballot for Measure and 621 In

Opposition In Territory Pro-

posed
'

for Seces- -

Ion

Analysis of the vote of tha eastern
part of Clackamas County on the
measure providing for the creation ct
Cascade County demonstrates clearly
the claim, made prior to election, that
a majority of the resident of the dis-

trict embraced In the proposed Cas-

cade County were opposed to the bill
This contention is substantiated by
the returns from the 11 perecincts
making up the territory that wa In
the boundaries of the proposed Cas-

cade County, and in these 11 precinct
there were only 447 vote in favor
of the measure and 621 vote against.

Eliminating the precinct of Estaca-da- ,

where the county division scheme
was originated, there were only 276
votes for the bill and 6S7 In opposition
to it The votes by precincts follow,
according to the unofficial returns:
Hull Run e8. no 37. Poring ye
8, no 96. Chcrryvtlle yes 4, no 32.
Cascade yes 20. no 90. Damascus-Eag- le

Creek yes 32. no 104. Estaca-ye- a

15, no 136. Dover ye 5, no 17.
da yei 276. no 34. George ye 7.
no 23. Springwater yes 56, no 28.
Viola yes 18, no 24. It Is not regarded
as likely that the official count will
materially alter these figure.

MAN WHO POINTED
GUN AT GIRL PAROLED

William McGulre. accused of point-
ing a pistol at a girl In the Woodbine
boarding house wss fined $100 and pa-

roled on condition that be pay S20 a
month on the fine until It ws liquid-
ated. The pistol wa not loaded and
MeGnlre declared that he pointed It
at the girl in a spirit of fun. Irvln C.
Rirhar. accused of larceny, wa given
an Indeterminate sentence of from
one to seven year and paroled.
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HEAD OF CONGRE88 IN OREGON

, WANTS STATES TO GET

REVENUE

MAHONE COINC TO CAPITAL TO WORK

Teal I Urged for New Secretary of

Interior Stlpp Think
King Better

Man

that public lands should
be for tbo benefit of the states,
and opposing the Pint-ho- t policy of

leasing them for the benefit of tbe
Cnlted Stales, L. D. Mahoue, secre-
tary q the Oregon Mining Congress,
made a forceful address Tuesday at
tbe luncheon of the Live Wires. He
said he opposed tho Pincbot policy
for several reasons and cited inxtan-ic- s

of two middle western states hav-

ing supported the public schools and
a university with money derived from
bailing public lands. It has not been
necessary, according to the speaker.
In these Btates to raise school money
by direct taxation the pant two years.
Mr. Mahone said he would go to
Washington In a few day to oppos.-th-

measures. He will have a confer-
ence with Secretary of the Interior
Fisher and other prominent govern-
ment officials.

Llvy Stlpp referred to the possibil-
ity of J. N. Teal, of Portland, being ap-

pointed Secretary of the Interior In
the Wilson administration. He said
Teal had a thorough knowledge of
water powers, but the fpeaker doubt-
ed whether his knowledge of land
conservation was a thorough a It
might be. He thought W. R. King,

of the Oregon Supreme
Court would make a better man for
the place, If an Oregonian was to be
appointed. Mr. Mahone differed with
Mr. Stipp, declaring that Mr. Teal was
the more competent of the two. II. T.
Mcliain told of Brigadier General Bix-b-

chief engineer of the United States
Army and Major J. F. Mclndoe having
visited the lock at tha Fall of the
Willamette. Mr. McRaln said the plan
was to transfer the locks to the gov-

ernment a soon as possible in order
to dlspetise with the tolls.

SCALES OF JUSTICE

FALL ELECTION NIGHT

Several near superstitious
men Thursday called attention

to the scale of justice being missing
from the effigy of the Goddess of Lib-
erty on the roof of the courthouse.
The scales- were blown away Tues-
day night Just after the result of the
election had been received. The near
superstitious say the disaster la

of hard times during the
Democratic administration, but the
happy Democrats only laugh and call
attention to tha fact that not only
the scale were blown from the fig-

ure during the Taft administration,
but the left arm, which held the scales
also suffered dismemberment County
Judge Deatie. who Is a Democrat, and
being mentioned for the office of
United States Marshall. ay the
scale will be replaced a soon aa
one of tue best president the country
ever ha.

FREYTAG WRITES FOR

O. E. Freytag, Secretary of the Pub-

licity department of the Commercial
Club of this city, who Is Minneapolis,
representing Oregon at the Land Show
haa written to O. D. Eby, asking that
rosea be sent to him. Mr. Freytag had
charge of the agriculture department
at the state fair and was selected to
take charge of Oregon' exhibit at the
land show,, which opened Monday and
will close next Monday. Mr. Freytag se-

lected part of the exhibit from Salem
and with other agricultural products
has arranged a fine exhibit in the east
He expects to bring home some of the
prixea otlered for the best exhibit. He
took with him literature and copies
of the Oregon City Publicity, a publi-

cation Issued monthly by the Public-
ity department He has arranged an
attractive booth which is causing fav-

orable comment at the show.

CHIEF ENGINEER

Brigadier General W. H. Blxby, chief
engineer of the United States Army,
accompanied by Major J. F. Mclndoe,
chief of army engineers In the North-

west and E. Burslem Thomnon, as-

sistant United State Engineer, In-

spected the locks at the Falls of the
Willamette Saturday. General Blxby
came here to determine the feasibility
of making a channel six feet deep
from Portland to Eugene and to have
the lock transferred to the govern-
ment aa soon a possible in order to
abrogate the collection of tolls. The
chief engineer and hi party declined
an invitation to have luncheon with
a Commercial Club Committee, declar-
ing that the ywlshed to devote all the
time possible making an Investigation
for the proposed work. '

di ULorLnaiL iiuddlh
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Miss Helen Smith, of Canemah, who
was knocked unconscious by a
housebreaker Saturday night

ARRANGED FOR SHOW

E. P. Carter and W. S. Nlles, of
Gladstone, are busily engaged in pre-

paring an exhibit in the Commercial
Club rooms to be taken to the Pac
ific Northwest Land Product' Show
which will be held in Portland Nov
ember 18 to November 23 inclusive.
The bungalow, which was used at tha
Oregon State Fair, has been taken to
Portland and placed In position In the
big pavilion on East Morrison Street
near Water Street This will be fill
ed with fruits, vegetables, grains,
and grasses. Many fine fruits which
attracted much attention at the Ore-

gon State Fair, are among the exhi-

bits that will be shown.
The show promises to be one of the

biggest and best land exhibits that
has been held in the West There
will be exhibits from all over the Pac-

ific Northwest and keen competition
for the many prize which are offer-
ed.

The Southern Pacific Company is
offering a handsome silver cup for the
district making tha best display of
agricultural product grown along the
line of the Southern Pacific and this
company is anxious that all districts
should take a keen Interest In thl
show.

CAMPBELL COMMENDS

WEST SIDE CLUB

Urging that Improvement must be-

gin at home Circuit Judge Campbell
tbe principal speaker of the West Side
Improvement Club at the West Side
Schoolhouse Thursday evening com-
mended the work of the organization,
and said that It would not only be
beneficial to its members but to the
entire county. Judge Campbell said
improvement like charity, should .be-

gin at home. If a man improves him-

self he is ready to aid in bettering
his community. The address was In-

teresting and Instructive, and Judge
Campbell was thanked for it . T.
McBaln. president, told of his trip
through the east and said that no-

where did he find as encouraging con-

ditions as im Oregon and especially
In Clackamas County. Several vocal
selections were rendered by Miss
Brown. The committee on electric
light reported that electric lights
had been obtained for Bolton and the
west side at the same rate a paid
In Oregon City. The committee on
railroads reported that the fare be-

tween Bolton and Willamette had
been reduced to five cents. More than
100 person attended the meeting.
The next meeting will be held In Wil-

lamette Schoolhouse the first Thurs-
day in December.

The complete official return of elec-

tion are as follows:
President William H. Taft 1503;

Woodrow Wilson 2171; Eugene W.
Chafin 241; Eugene V. Debs 667; Theo-
dore Roosevelt 2047.

Congress John W. Campbell 1184;
W. C. Hawiey 2027: W. S. Richards
654; R. G. Smith 1414; O. A. Stillman
370.

United States Senator Jonathan
Bourne. Jr., 1121; A. E. Clarke 628;
Harry 1964; B. Lee Paget 462;
B. F. Ramp 640: Ben Selling 1776.

Secretary of State B. Elmer Ken-
nedy 849; Ben W. Olcott 3118; F. P.
Reddaway 701: John B. Ryan 1411;
O. V. White 371.

Justice of Supreme Court C. J.
Hrlght249; Rober Eakin 8165; R. J.i
Slater 1717; W. C. Weaver 806.

Oregon Dairy and Food Commission-
er C. W. Barzee 814; J. A. Dunbar
6S.1; A. H. Lea 1922; John D. Mickle
2771.

Railroad Commissioner for Flrt Dis-
trict Thomss K. Campbell 4705; Jul-

ius G. Vogt 921.

District Attorney, Fifth Judicial
District Gilbert L. Hedge 3337; E.
B. Tongue 2688.

Joint Representative Clackamas and
Multnomah Counties David E. Lof-gre- n

4512; Dan Simon 1181
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MISS HELEN SMITH

IS VICTIM

RINGS ARE TORN FROM HER FINGERS

YOUNG WOMAN PLAYING PIANO

WHEN HOUSEBREAKER KNOCKS

HER DOWN UNCONSCIOUS

FOR MORE THAN

HOUR

Miss Helen Smith, daughter of Pet-
er Smith of Canemah, and one of the
most popular young women in Clack-
amas County was beaten Into iunni-billt- y

by a housebreaker at her home
Saturday n;glit. The young woman,
who was alone in the house, was play-
ing a piano, wb'-- she heard a noise
in the front ball. Before she could
open the door It was open by a
man who knocked her down with
what is supposed to have been a sand-
bag. He took the rings from her fin-

gers and a valunule necklace beside
all the silverware In the home. One
of Miss Smith's fingers was badly
bruised in removing a ring.

The young woman is thought to
have been rendered unconscious about
7:30 o'clock and about an hour later
she regained her senses and went to
the home of a next door nelghlior,
William H. Freeman. She could Just
mutter that a burglar had knocked
her down and robbed the house when
she lapsed into unconsciousness. Dr.
M. C. Strickland was summoned and
found that Miss Smith was suffering
from shock and hysteria. He said
there was a bruise under her left ear,
but that she wa not seriously Injur-
ed.

Misa Smith's mother and father,
who bad been In Oregon City, arrived
home soon after their daughter reach-
ed the Freeman house, and Sheriff
Mass was notified. He and Deputy
Sheriff Miles hurried to Canemah and
learned from Mis Smith that her as-

sailant wa a man a'bout thirty years
of age and wore a black bat That
was all the description she could give
of him and soon after she became un-

conscious again; Tha sheriff and his
men and the Oregon City police
searched for the 'robber all night
Sheriff Mass also telephoned to the
police authorities of nearby towns,
giving the description he had of the
man. Louis Smith, a brother of the
wounded young woman, wa attend-
ing a dance in Oregon City when he
was notified that hi sister had been
hurt Another brother had left the
house only a few minutes before the
Intruder put In an appearance.

Miss Smith was the winner of a
piano offered by the Morning En-

terprise In a voting contest last year.
She is one of the best known
young women In the county and num-

ber her friends by the scores. Dr.
Strickland announced after making
an examination of the patient that she
would recover In a few day.

TELEGRAPH COMPANY PLANS

INSURANCE OF EMPLOYES

C. F. Butler, manager of the West-en- r

Union Telegraph Company of-

fice in thl city, haa been notified by
Theodore N. Vail, president of the
company, of a provisional pension
plan inaugurated by the company
guaranteeing an income to faithful
employes after having a certain term
of service. An additional announce-
ment also has been made that the
company will not only give pension
to faithful employes but will provide
sick benefits and accident insurance.
Employes having relative dependent
upon them will be provided with life
Insurance.

Couple Gets License.'

.n ntcuov w j " - '
to Maybelle Mead and Lloyd Bower.

Representative for Clackamas
County F. M. Gill 3543; Gustav
Schnoerr 3382; C. Schuebel 3156; P. S.
Noyer 2523; Fredrick Mathews 935;
John F. Stark 982; M. V. Thomas
881; Robert Jonsrud 710; C. A. Lewi
594; John R. Newton 555.

County Commissioner Geo. M.
Hively 2139: W. H. Mattoon 2804; W.
Wl Myers 1323.

Sheriff J. W. Braker $19; E. C.
Hacket 2584 ; E. T. Mass 2991; J. F.
Ramsey 375.

County Clerk J. W. Lleser 1288;
W. L. Mulvey 4573.

County Assessor Claude Howard
3S7; J, E. Jack 2778; Jame F. Nelson
2521; U 8. Tenny 369.

County Recorder E. P Dedman
2SS5; M. E. Gaffney 2350; C. E. Hil-
ton 783; S. MacDonald 365.

County Treasurer J, W. Bowerman
764; B. Friedrick 1156; J. A. Tuft
4148.

County School Superintendent T.
J. Gary 4427; Robert Glnther 1519.

County Coroner Ell Crlswell 1369;
William J. Wilson 4437.

County Surveyor D. T. Meldrum
4553; S. H. Perkln 1298.

Justice of Peace, Oregon City Dis-

trict Darld Canfleld 724; W. W. H.
Samson 1054.

Constable, Oregon City District
Edward Fortune 59; D. E. (Jack)
Frost 993; Samuel Wyrick 151.

OFFICIAL YOTE FOR THE CANDIDATES


